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NICKEL CREATES

$500 FUND FOR

ANNUAL AWARDS

University Will Grant Prize
to Freshman Overcoming

Most Difficulty.

DONOR IS ALUMNI, '16

Contribution Provides for
First Recognition of

First Year.

Tha creation of priie of $25,
to be presented annually to the
freshman man or woman who
bad made the greatest triumph
over beavy odds la the obtaining
of aa education, was announced
Saturday by Chancellor E. A.
Burnett. The prise baa beta set
up by Walter J. Nickel, a grad-uat- e

of tbe University of Ne-
braska now living la Chicago.

According to tbe announcement.
Mr. Nickel has placed S5O0 la a
fund known as the "Walter J.
Nickel Fund," the Income of
which will be used as a prize for
freshman students. No restric-
tions were made by Mr. Nickel
as to sex, color, or course of study
followed by the student. This Is
the first prize which bas been
secured by university officials
for the benefit of university fresh-
men, tbe majority of prizes being
for upperclassmen.

Graduated In 1916.
Mr. Nickel bas Informed au-

thorities that, as the income will
not be available for the class of
1930. he will contribute (25 ad-
ditional for this purpose.

Mr. Nickel was born in Hebron,
Nebraska, and graduated from
the State University with the
class of 1916. He served during
tbe World war, and is at present
secretary-treasur- er of the Bank'
ers Box company of Chicago.

OUT FOR BARB PARTY

1100 Pay Admissions to

Valentine Function
at Coliseum.

BECK'S OFFER NUMBER

An estimated crowd of 1200
people attended the barb valen-
tine party given in tbe University
coliseum Friday night. According
to Alan G. Williams, chairman of
the barb council which sponsored
tbe affair, this is the largest
crowd which bas ever attended
an party. This is
the fifth affair of the kind to be
presented by tbe council this year.

The Christmas party held tbe
record previous to this with a
record of 925 paid admissions.
raid admissions at tbe valentine
party Friday night totaled 1101
and with members of the council
and others tbe crowd was thought
to be close to tee 1200 mark.

The evening was financially
successful, according to Williams,
although considerable additional
expense was experienced because
of tbe basketball season. It was
necessary to take down tbe
bleachers' and do several addi
tional tasks which would have
been unnecessary bad tbe season
not been in progress.

Carries Out Valentine Idea.
In a statement issued late yes

terday regarding tbe party, Wil
hams said, "I believe this party
Is tbe most successful one we
have ever staged. Tbe attendance
was larger than any before and
it came out in a good status
financially.

Decorations carried out tbe
heart theme. A color scheme of
red and white was used through'
out. A thousand red and white
hearts were used in addition to
numerous other decorative ma
terials. Streams of hearts formed
a covering for tbe sides of tbe
coliseum floor and were used in
obtaining a canopy effect over tbe
dancing area.

Becka' band furnished music for
dancing and gave a specialty num-
ber on tbe coliseum stage. Tbe
band also played for a stage show
wbicb climaxed the evening's en-

tertainment. A little girl danced
and acted as mistress of cere-
monies. Other favorites of tbe
show were Carlos. Filipino student
wbo played a number of special-
ties on guitar and ukelele, and tbe
"Y" tumbling act. Specialty
numbers In tap dancing were
given by two girls dressed in
hearts. "If I Had a Talking Pic-
ture of You" was presented by
John Milligan and Belva Asbury.

Tbe next party
is planned for Saturday, Mar. 8.
Tbe Barb council bas stated that
it will welcome suggestions of a
theme for the coming event It
will be tbe sixth barb affair of
tbe year.

Strong Will Conduct
Anthropology Research

An office and workshop bave
been outfitted in Morrill ball for
Dr. W. D. Strong, professor of
anthropology, where be will con-

duct some of the research work
being done In tbe field of anthrop-
ology la Nebraska. Dr. Strong
will be assisted by Eertrand
Schultx, one of tbe student

List of Candidates
For Student Honors

In Tuesday Election
STUDENT COUNCIL.

Woman from Agricultural
Collect: Georgia Wilcoa.

ROM GIRL.
Blends Newlen
Mildred Ore
Virginia Randall
Nyle Spieler
Helen Whitmor
Fayt Williams
Marjont Williams

IVY DAY ORATOR.
Russell Mattaon, Blue Shirt
Christian Larson, Yellow

Jacket
SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT

John R. Brown, Ye'Jow
Jacket

Adolph Simlc, Blue Shirt
JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT

Robert Kelly. Blue Shirt
Roger Robinson, Yellow

Jacket
SOPHOMORE CLASS PRESI-

DENT.
Adelaide Burr, Independent,

(Panhellenlc)
William Comstock, Yellow

Jacket
Lloyd Jeffries. Blue Shirt
Evelyn Lee, Barb

FRESHMAN CLASS PRESI-
DENT.

Gliddon Brooks, Blue Shirt
Duane Lyon, Barb
Arthur Pinkerton, Yellow

Jacket.
The checking of eligibilities

eliminated one in the race for
Student council, one in the race
for aenior class president, and
one in the race for junior class
president.

SEVEN WOMEN FILE

IN PROM GIRL RACE

Four Will Survive Tuesday

Election; Juniors and

Seniors Vote.

Seven senior women, represent-
atives of various sororities on the
campus, bave filed for junior-seni- or

prom girl and will be eligible
for election Tuesday morning. Jun-
ior and senor men and women
will vote for four of tbe candidates
listed and tbe four having tbe larg-
est student vote will be eligible for
tbe final vote of tbe men tbe night
of tbe prom, March 7.

Due to the fact that a smaller
number filed this year for tbe tra-
ditional honor, only four will sur-
vive the preliminary election
Tuesday. Tbe candidates to be
elected at the general election will
receive only votes cast by juniors
and seniors. At the prom, all uni-

versity men or women wbo pur-
chase tickets will receive one
ballot.

The sororities represented in tbe
tabulation bave not been favored
with a prom girl during tbe last
two V2ars and this year's choice
will from one of those soror
ities. Blenda Newlin is the Delta
Zeta candidate; Mildred Orr,
Delta Delta Delta: Virginia Ran
dall, Alpha Delta Pi; Nyle Spieler,
Gamma Phi Beta; Helen Whit- -

more. Alpha Chi Omega; Faye
Williams, Alpha Omicron Pi; and
Marjorie Williams, Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

Orchestra Enjoyed.
Orchestras have been engaged

lor the traditional finals of tbe
formal season but will not be an-

nounced until next week. Accord-
ing to tbe two ballroom idea, a
crowd of 400 couples may be easily
accomodated and checking facili-
ties will be provided for that
number. Tbe decoration plans are
being carried forward to insure an
unusual and distinctively new
theme.

According to Kenneth Gammil,
member of the committee in
charge of the ticket sales, tickets
for tbe prom will soon be printed
and will be sold by tbe Corn Cobs,
men's pep organization.

T FEB. II

Redmen Will Demonstrate
Sand Painting and

Weaving Work.

Navajo Indians will visit tbe
University of Nebraska for the
second time Monday and Tues-
day, Feb. 17 and 18. They will
work out a sand painting and
display tbeir art in metal work
and weaving in Jiormi nau. cur--
ton L Staples will be present to
explain tbeir work, and give in-

formal talks.
Mr. Staples win also talk on

the art work of the Navajo In
dians in the auditorium of Morrill
hall, Sunday afternoon. Feb. 16.
at 4 o'clock. Everyone is invited
to attend tbe lecture, and to
watch the Indians at tbeir work.

OMAHA STUDENT
FRACTURES LEG

L HIGH JU3IP
Ford Robinson. '32, Omaha,

fractured bis left leg midway be-

tween tbe knee and ankle last
Thursday night while high Jump--
in t tbe Y. M- - c. A. ftsi is sn
at St. Elizabeth's hospital. In
some manner, be caught tbe cross-pol-e

between bis feet and fell in a
Bitting position and snapped both
bones in bia leg. one of which was
splintered. He will continue pari
of bis school work and will in

in Lincoln.

FELLMAN S

HIS ANSVER TO

PLAN'S CRITICS

Originator of Proportional
Representative System

Explains Points.

FACTION BALLOT ADDED

Solidification of Student
Body Would Be Brought

About, Is Clrim.

In order to clear up a number
of objections which have recently
been made to Ibe Student council's
proposal of proportional represen-
tation, and to generally clarify the
issues Involved. David Fellman of-

fers the following analysis of tbe
plan:

1. The Student council's pro-
posal does not eliminate tbe rep-

resentation by colleges which I

the essence ot tbe existing system.
The student voter will vote for
candidates in tbe respective col-

leges just as be baa done in tbe
past. Additional places on the
council will be apportioned amonc
the partie after an elertion is
held precisely on tbe present basis.

2. The new point of departure
is fcimnlv tbis: After tbe election
is held by colleges, the number of ,

voters each faction bad at we pons
will be compared with the number
of candidate it nicceeded in elect-

ing in the election. If any faction
bas received less than one seat in
the council for every 125 voters it
brought out to the polls, then it
will be allowed additional represen-
tatives until this proportion is
reached. This is the whole story.

Voting Machinery Unnecessary.
3. Specific provision is made

for tbe casting of ballots by the
student voter for individual candi-
dates. Tbe only additional ballot
be will receive will be a party
ballot, which is given to him in
order that the voting strength of
each group may be ascertained.

Novelty Not an Objection.
4. No specific provision for the

method of counting votes is made
in the actual text of tbe amend-
ment because it is unnecessary.
Tbis is a detail which can be
worked out by the Student coun-
cil, wbicb wtll bare general snpcr
vision of the plan.

5. The objection that this plan
will solidify tbe groups on the
campus is no objection at all. That
is its purpose, to solidify and
stabilize them, so that they can
serve tbe interests of the univer-
sity as organiwd and recognized
groups. But there is tbis to be
noted, that the process of solidifi-
cation will not pull them apart,
but bring tbem together. Mutual
understanding among tbem is not
possible where tberc is no chance
for their getting together and
working together. A council of
both fraternity and ty

men will create a harmony which
is at present impossible because of
our electoral system.

6. Finally, as to the objection
that tbis plan has never been tried
in the United States, I would say:
What of it?

Cottle Will Discuss Range
Lands; Holch To Talk

About Forestry.

The regular meeting of tbe Uni-
versity of Nebraska chapter of
Sigma Xi bas been set for Monday
evening, Feb. 17, in Morrill hail
auditorium, at 8 o'clock. Prof. H.
C. Cottle and Prof. A. E. Hoich,
tbe latter on leave of absence from
Feru State Normal, will bave tbe
evening program.

Professor Cottle, wbo bas stud-
ied the extensive range lands of
the extreme southwestern Texas,
near tbe Rio Grarde, will discusi
tbe ret) u Its of continuous and long
overgrazing and will point out tbe
methods of bringing lands back to
normal productivity.

Professor Holch has done pio-
neer work on forest trees. He will
discuss tbe development during tbe
first three years in three kinds of
natural habitats. He determined
the daily manufacture of food, use
of water, and correlated it with
light, humidity and other factors
thus solving tbe problems of dis-
tribution of forest trees into
groups or communities. Botb of
these lectures, to be illustrated,
are open to the public

ORIENTAL WOMAN
WILL SPEAK ON

'CHINA TO Y. W.
Over sixty members of tbe Y.

W. C A. staffs will gather at a
dinner at tbe Temple cafeteria on
Wednesday evening when Mrs.
Kim. an Oriental, will speak on a
"China." Sne is a traveling sec-
retary for tbe Student Volunteer
movement and will attempt to ac-

quaint tbe members of tbe T. W.
with conditions in China.

Tbe staff members will gather
at the Temple at 5.45 o'clock and
dinner will be served at 6 o'clock.
Chairmen of the staffs will notify
tbeir members early in tbe week.
Tbe affair is sponsored bv tbe
"Nebraska in Shanghai" staff led
by Minnie Nemechek,

Crratra New

Cm y of Th LkkoM Mml.
WALTER NICKEL

Nebraska graduate who recently
contributed MM for an annual
award to the freshman man or
woman wuo makea tbe best first
year record against the greatest
difficulty.

E

Lincoln Organization Has
Radio Broadcast for

Annual Occasion.

BURNETT, RAMSAY TOUR

The sixty-fir- st anniversary of
tbe signing of the University of
Nebraska charter by the stale of
Nebraska was observed in Lincoln
and throughout the state and na-

tion the past weekend. The exact
date for Charter dry was desig-
nated as Saturday, Feb. 15. but
due to conflicting circumstances
a number of the alumni clubs met
ot. Friday and some will even meet
tbe latter part of this week.

A radio program from 10 o'clock
on until midnight Saturday was
presented over KFAB as the Lin-

coln observance. At that time
Governor Weaver and former
Chancellor Avery pave five minute
addresses in addition to a number
of two minute talks by faculty
members and several musical num-
bers and other forms of entertain-
ment.

Alurrmie Is Daifnbutea.
Three thousand five hundred ex-

tra copies of the Nebraska Alum-
nus, monthly magazine published
on tbe university campus, were
mailed out last week to tbe vari-
ous alumni clubs in the United
States where tbe university's natal
day was also observed. There are
fiftv-fiv- e clubs in tbe country.
thirty-on- e being in Nebra.ska and
the remaining twenty-fou- r in other
states.

All but three or four of the
alumni clubs have been reported as
holding meetings during the past
few days. It is expected that tbe
others will bave sessions within
tbe coming week.

Burnett, Ramsey Make Tour.
Tbe preliminary estimate of tbe

number of old grads attending the
hatter dav banquets ana pro

grams shows that Fremont, Albion,
York and Seward probably bad the
largest representations of tbe Ne-Iras- ka

clubs, while Los Angeles,
Denver, New York, San Francisco
and Spokane were tbe best at-

tended of the out of state meet-

ings.
The university's birthday mes-

sage was conveyed to former
Cornhuskers on the Pacific coast
by Chancellor E. A. Eurnett and
Ray Ranasey, secretary of tbe
alumni association, wbo left in tbe
middle of last week. They met
groups of alumni in the northwest
and in California cities.

Charter day bas come to be an
annual observance at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska and among the
various alumni clubs. Tbe prin-

ciple behind tbe observances, ac-

cording to Ramsay, is to arouse
university enthusiasm among tbe
graduates. Next year, however,
tbe alumni secrtary hopes to bring
more of tbe celebration to tbe lo-

cal campus.

V ORGANIZATIONS
ARRANGE SPECIAL

GROUP MEETINGS
The Christian World Education

institute, under tbe auspices of tbe
university Y. W. C. A. and Y. M.

C. A. will sponsor visits of three
speakers to tne univertuy ji Ne-

braska campus, Feb. 20, Frank
Wilson, New York, wbo is a na-

tional student secretary for work
amrmr neero students, Clarke
Eicbelberger, Chicago, mid-weste- rn

representative of tbe League
of Nations association, and Miss
Margaret Read, autbority on labor
problems in England and India,
will be the three visitors. Tbey
will speak before classes and
special group meetings.

DR. SEALOCK WILL
TALK AT MEETING

IN ATLANTIC CITY

Dr. W. E. Sealock, dean of tbe
tee --hers college, will participate in

round-tabl- e discussion at tbe
National Education Association
meetings in Atlantic City, New
Jersey, February 23. 27, speaking
on "Affiliation ot History of Edu-
cation Wlti tbe Philosophy cf
Education." This will be given at
tbe round-tabl- e on the history of
education before tbe national so-

ciety for college teachers of edu- -
cation section. Other members of
the Nebraska faculty will attend
tbe Atlantic City meetings, but j

bave not been announced yet. J

BARB DECLARES

ALTERATION

DOCUMENT BAD

Williams States Present
Constitution Docs

Mot Apply.

DENIES COUNCIL RIGHT

Raikcs Justifies Actions
of Student Council

on Matter.
. ....... .v. D..k!

Executive board, approved by tbe
Student council and the faculty
committee '

I

tiona. u a
mntalioit thai ts AAt avwl
cordmc to Alan G. WUl:ams. barb
leader.

Soiae time aco, the Barb coun- - ;

cil submitted It a proposed consti-
tution to the Student council for
approval, which returned it with j

some modifications, and a supce- -
tion that the name be changed i

from "Barb council" to "Barb
Executive board." i

Tbe reason for this, accordingZ:"!: I!3!
Student council, was that the
term "council" was reserved for
legislative bodies, viz, the Inter-- 1

fraternitv, Panbellenic. and Stu- - ;

dent councils. According to tbe
Student Council classification, tbe
barb body falls into the category
of tbe engineers executive board,
etc.

Refuses Name.
After receiving the revamped

constitution, tbe Barb council
made certain changes but refused
to change tbe name. The Stu-
dent council, in turn, ratified tbe
constitution, but changed the
name. The faculty committee
gave final approval to the consti-
tution at a meeting held Thurs-
day afternoon.

Upon being informed of tbe
fact that his group's constitution
bad been changed, without bis
consent. Williams immediately
foresaw the power of tbe Student
Council to change any and all or-
ganizations on tbe campus,

"We submitted the constitution
to the Student council which re-
turned it with proposed changes.

(Continued on Page 2.)

BE

TENDERED P. B. K'S.

Musical Program. LCCtUrC

By Dwight llirsch Is

Arrr.,iged.

planned by" tbe
--

brlska Aha
cnapter ot vm Keta Kappa lor
Monday evening. Feb. 17. at g

. .i. :i, uno ciovh, Kni.ery luojiiu uau. ,

Tbe reception committee will be
made up of Dean and Mrs. J. E.
UeRossignol, Mrs. Elizabeth
Thompson. Mr. Clifford M. Hicks.
Miss Edna Hewitt, and Miss Ger-
trude Moore.

Following tbe reception, a pro-
gram will be given including sev
eral musical selections, and an il-

lustrated lecture on "Color Pho-
tography," by Dwight Kirsch.

Later in tbe evening light re-

freshments will be served. Mrs. J.
E. LeRossignol and Mrs. A. W.
Williams will act as hostesses with
tbe assistance of Mrs. R. J. Pool.
Mrs. W. G. L. Taylor. Mrs. O. R.
Martin, and Mrs. C. C Camp at
the table, and by Mrs. F. D. Wells,
Miss Belle Farman. Mrs. George
Darlington, Miss Katberine

Mis6 Janet McClellan,
Mrs. T. T. Dickey, Miss Helen
Miller. Mrs. Clifford M. Hicks and
Miss Mabel Langdon.

Last R. O. T. C. Band
Concert Is Scheduled

For This Afternoon
Lincoln music lovers will

have their final opportunity cf
the year to attend an R. O. T.
C. band concert when the cadet
bandsmen, under the direction
of William T. Quick, present
their third program of the win-

ter series at the coliseum this
afternoon at three o'clock.

A well-balance- d group cf
numbers has been arranged by
Director Quick, and the band
has been rehearsing for the
concert for the past aevera.
weeks. Included on the pro-
gram are Suppe's brilliant over-
ture. Poet and Peasant; a de-

lightful oriental phantasy. In
a Chinese Temple-Garde- n, by
Keieibey; and Poppy's grace-
ful Valse Lento.. Several pop-

ular will also be fea-
tured.

The program:
Hail, America, March, George

Drumm.
Overture, Poet and Peasant,

Suppe- -

March, The Comhusker, A.
F. Wendland.

The Rocking Horse Parade,
Hager.

Oriental Phantasy, In t. Chi-
nese Temple-Garde- n, Albert W.
Ketelbey.

Long Beach Is Calling,
March, Herbert Clarke.

Vaiae Lento, Francis Poppy.
Our Colonel, March, H. A.

Vandercook. a
Operatic Potpourri, Broad- -

way Review, Lampe.
The U. S. Field Artillery, on

March, Souaa.
The Cornhuaker.

IFACTI0NS SQUARE

AWAY FOR BATTLE
j Illttr Hiirl. rUm Jacket Separate After Spring

Amalgamation; llarh lUe Incomplete Lil
In Mure for Campus Honor.

IKl.LMW TLW GOF.S ON SLATK 1011 APPROVAL

Student Are Warned to Hae Identification Card

On Hand: Duplicate Will He l'iioltatnalle
TucMlaj, in Order to Present Fraud.

BY POLITICKS.

Tu.inv.in.. t'niwrsiiv of
tlio political M .' t- -r v m n tiv )m!i..iiv io H im'i at im.

n.,..ir .lrri,.,i mulir Tnvl.iv. K l'. lv The

! Temple t 9

.s in Ino paM. t i.t t in tK -

isi..n of :hc stn-l- : t om.ii.mI.

T FEB. 19

.Several Acts Not RevieAediiriVnuf.cation
Because of Lack of

Time at Tryout.

u--

identification cards use in vol- -

0RCHESTRAN0W HIRED

Promise ot material and sme j
tioms.

entertaining skits were uncovered A student council member to
in the initial tryouts for tbe P30'Uke tbe place of Sybil Halladay.
Colege of Agriculture vaudeville who did not return school this
night held last Wednesday al- - semester; a prom girl: an Ivy day
though the acts weie still in the orator: and a president for each of
emhn-- rtaee and lacked th: tin- - th" lour academic classes are tj
iih foi final production. The

executive commi'tee de
cided to bold another tryout few-
uary 19 after reviewing tbe male-

rial and suggesting changes in the
various skits as well as urging the
groups to bave tbem m as nearly
finished form as possible by that
time.

Several dance, sor.p. and cur -

tain ads which were unable to ap- -

pear because of tbe lack ot time
on tbe tryout program ana tne ian-ur- e

of ail be personel of tbe
groups to appear were given pre-
ferred time on next week's tryout
program and the committee an-

nounced that any acts wbicb weie
developed before tbe second try- -
out would bave an opportunity to

t r,rr.v-iH,nc- r 1 hf-- marl. r--

rangements with the committee.
Tbe College of Agriculture

chorus under tbe direction of Mrs.
Altinus Tullis has developed a
novel musical entertainment with
nhirh the rnmmlttee nlans to use
special theatrical lighting effects
and possioiy wui De me granu im- -

ale of tbe program.
Novell v danre and chorus art.

snecial musical numoers anait- -
t--

comic skits will make up tbe re--rmTcontinuity of tbe program
A professional orchestra bas- ; Y.

been obtained to furnish the music
. V. r, 1 Till.." i h i. T'l- -

ousmfUn mtsVortbe acis.
The committee plans to organize
the arts on a manner that will give
a continuous presentation of short
snappy entertainment of approxi-
mately one hour and thirty min-

utes length.

DR. WHITE SELECTS

Ethics of Advertising Will

Be Discussed Pro and
Con by Speakers.

HEALEY ASSISTS COACH

In debate tryouts on Thursday
night, Feb. 13. Earl C. Fibbbaugh
and LJoyd Pospisil were selected
as affirmative debaters, while John
P. McKnipht and Ted R. Feidler
were selected for a negative team.

The affirmative team will go out
of the state to oppose tbe Kansas

the
of

Members negative learn
will remain in Lincoln where on
March 10 tbey will debate against
South Dakota before Lincoln
Advertising club, and will meet tbe

of Kansas in or near
Lincoln on 13.

The question for is: "Ad-

vertising as Practiced Today
Manufacturers. Wholesalers, and
Dealers Is More Harmful Than
Beneficial."

Prof. H. A. White, debate coach,
was assisted in judging by
George Lincoln attorney,
and Thomas J. Fitzpatrick of tbe

department.

ORFIELD WRITES
FOR KENTUCKY

LAW JOURNAL
Prof. Lester B. Orfield of

of law is tbe author of a
article, "Equity At a

Concept of International Law."
bas appeared in Novem-

ber and January issues of tbe Ken-
tucky Law lourral. Tbe article is

study of tbe bases tie
decisions of arbitral
and judicial bodies, and is baaed

research work done by Mr. Or--
field hile a graduate student at
uunr umversiiT, iui m
Carolina.

NiIta.;. .! ill - in- -

u

to

to

o'clock in the oniinS.
it ir i. hi uj. i r u.v mr1
An lection cnnoilte. srWte.l

ornrlitr in tbe year, will bave direct
jthrge ever the pol'.v Fred Gra-- J

1 (hairman this committee and
ctr.i-- members are Joyce Ayres.
Mibil Hevre r.oorrt Kelly, and
' uit Young

Must Hate Card.
To d infractions or

d:f repanf ie the coudciI bas de- -

punched by one ot those in cbarce.
j The rpiitrar'a office baa an-

nounced that tuder.ta will not be
I allowed to pet duplicates of lost

be Choi-t-- Drxt TucJ.
Only yenior students will bave

a rigtt to ote lor the nrst two
positions named above. Members

,f each of Tbe classes will select
their leaders. But tbe thing which
every student in the uni-ersit-

y will
have an opportunity to vote for.
recardless of bis or her station, is

(the Fellman plan for proportional
repiesentatiuu.
Factions May Set Representation.

Tbe plan, as introduced by
David Fellnwn. graduate student
in political w lence. intends to give
rtprewentalion in tbe atudent coud-e.V--

piriitx-a- l tactions m the
ipue- - In column in tois"v'ot The . kan. the au
l,Jl" ""
tion of tbe system, at the same
time answering tbe major objec-
tions voiced in the intervicwa pub-
lished Friday.

The three student factions blue
shirts, yellow jacket and barbs
at tbeir tbe past week
all gave their stamp approval
on tbe plan. Tbev alto drew up
""lr '7T ,v r vw
lie v pjaprr im mviuuiy,. ur

will ap--

Much excitement bas been re- -

-- .ered bv the opposing political
as the zero hour ap- -

proaches. Rumors are tbat secret
stings as well as "open
sessions of tbe groups bave been
and are lying held. Only in two
of the instances, however, are
there to be three cornered laces
where the two fraternity groups
and tbe barb group will fight lor

honors.
Barbs Are United.

The lineup of each of the :ra-temi- ty

factions is deemed of ut-m-

importance tbem at this
time. The of course are in
a solid body. But tbe Greek popu-
lace is divided into two parts de-

spite their supposed
last spring: Twenty-fiv- e on one
side of the fence and twelve on tbe
other.

The blue shirts claim tbe twenty-f-

ive, as follows: Acacia, Alpha
Chi Sigma, Alpha Gamma Rbo.
Alpha Sigma Phi, Alpba Tau
Omega. Beta Theta Pi. Delta Cbi.
Delta Sigma Delta, Delta Sigma
Lambda, Delta Sigma Phi. Delta
Tau Delta.

Delta Tbeta Pbi. Delta Upeilon.
Farm House. Lambda Cbi Alpba,
Omega Beta Pi. Pbi Alpba Delta,
Phi Kappa. Pi Kappa Alpha,
Sigma Alpha Mu, Sigma Pbi
Sigma, Tbeta Chi. Tbeta Xi. Xi
pi Phi, Zeta Beta Tau.

pj Gamma Delta. Phi Kappa Psi,
Sigma Kappa. Pi Kappa Phi,

Sigma Alpba Epsilon, Sigma Pbi
Epsilon. Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu.
Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Ralph Raikes, president of the
Student council, announced Satur-
day tht twenty-fiv- e students orig-
inally filed for the various offices,
but tbat one withdrew later, and
three others failed to tbe
eligibility barrier which alwaya
takea it toll among the political
aspirants.

Only one candidate remains for
tbe student council woman repre-
sentative from the college of agri-
culture George Wilcox. Sbe is
active in various organizations
and activities on tbe agricultural
college campus and is a member of
Cbi Omega.

Seven For Prom GirL
Tbe Prom Girl will have be

chosen from among seven aspir-
ants. Since there are so factions
among the sororities, tbe candi-
dates bave filod indc
Blenda Newlin. a Delta Zeta. la
one of women seekirg tbe posi-
tion. Sbe is a member of tbe Ves-
per cabinet, tbe Ag cborua, and
tbe Home Ec club.

A secon'i candidate for Prom
Girl is Mildred Orr. president of

(Continued on Page 2.)

Aggies, University of Kansas, Fraternities, in all. wbo
and tbe University Oklahoma Dave pledged allegiance to tbe yel-o- n

March 19, 20 and 21. respec- - jow jackets are: Alpha Theta Chi,
lively. j Kappa Sigma. Phi Delta Tbeta,
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